
Cooper, Kathy 

From: ContactForm@state.pa.us 
Sent: Thursday, October 24, 2013 1:51 PM 
To: Help 
Subject: IRRC Website - New Message 
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A new message has arrived from the IRRC Website 

First Name: Richard 

Last Name: Beckner 

Company: 

Email: rickbeckneriii@gmail.com 

Subject: Common Core 

Message: 
Review Commission I,m writing this to express my concerns about Common Core in PA or anywhere in the 
US. This is nothing more than overreach and dictatorship ofthe Federal Gov. Why would anyone want to put 
all the children in a one size fits all box. Why would you want to take away the freedom and choice from PA 
and all the counties to make their own decisions on what to teach and how to teach. We pay local taxes to fund 
our local schools so why not let the locals decide????????????. Why is it wrong to say to little Johny that hes 
better than some one else a math or sports. Why do we want to set them up for failure? Do you want the Feds to 
tell your child you will only do good in life if you follow a certain career? With all the problems with AC A 
Obamacare, Lybia,Egypt,CIA, NSA and debit crisis and no budget in 6 years, sky rocketing debt, 
unemployment, increased poverty. Why in Gods name would you even consider handing over education of 
your children and grand children to the Feds???????? The only reason would be to get Fed money? Do you 
really want to sell your kids and grand kids future, plus your Liberty and freedom for a little extra money today 
????????? Stop them from taking our freedom. Please rule wisely and rule no on common core. Thanks 


